
THREE CLOSE CALLS.
NARROW ESCAPES HAD BY WORKMEN

IN A PULP MILL.

One of Them Crushed to n Shapeless Mass

Between Iron Hollers ?Another Whirled

Around on a Belt?Thrilling; F.xperlenro

With a Log; Jam.

"Inever hear of persons narrowly es-
caping death or surviving extraordinary
Injuries," said the New York represen-
tative of a big pulp mill company, "that
tdo not think of some remarkable in-
stances of the kind that have occurred at
One of our mills in the northern part of
this state. On one occasion a workman
named Wolfwas engaged in cleaning a
machine used at a certain stage in tho
process of pulp manufacture. Tho prin-
cipal feature of this machine was two
Very heavy iron rollers ?one abovo tho
Other. When in operation, tho upper
roller was pressed closely down on the
lower one, and they revolved in opposite
directions. To clean these rollers the up-
per one was raised seven or eight inches,
the machine of course being at rest.

"In the course of his work Wolf, who
Waa a young (Terman. thrust his head
»nd shoulders between the rollers to see
better to clean the lower roller. While
he was in that position some careless
person turned on the water power. The
rollers started at once, and before the
alarm could be given and the water
turned offWolfwas drawn clear through
between the rollers and dropjied on the
ether side, as much like pulp, so far as
appearances went, as anything could be.
Ihappened to be in that part of the mill
at the time and saw the frightful mishap.

"Iran to where the limp form of tho
Workman lay and dispatched a messen-
ger at once for a doctor, merely as a
matter of form, however, for that any-
thing could be done for the shapeless
mass of humanity never entered my
mind. It was impossible to lift the body.
We shuffled it on to a blanket aud car-
ried it to the unfortunate man's home.
I noticed that, although there was not
the slightest evidence of consciousness,
Wolf was still breathing and that bis
heart was beating. When the doctor
came, he declared that from the shoul-
ders down there was positively not a

single whole bone left in Wolf's body.
He said there was not one chance in ten
thousand of the man living.

"'lt would take 10 doctors a week to
set his bones,' he said.

"He incased the body in plaster from
the neck down, and when he came next
day was amazed to find that Wolf was

Still alive and had regained conscious-
ness. Wolf lay incased in plaster for
Several weeks. His bones knit and grew
together again, but in such a way that
when he was able to get around he was

covered with knobs and ridges and queer
corners and angles from head to feet.
But he was alive. He was our night
watchman for 10 years after that and is
alive today.

"Another time a workman-in a dif-
ferent part of the mill named Sanneman
was caught iva big belt by a felt apron
he wore, and before the works could be
stopped he was whirled seven times
around the pulleys, striking the ceiling
with tremendous force each time. He
was taken up for dead. Iexamined him

t before the doctor came, and there wasn't
even the sign ofan abrasion or mark on
his body. Ten minutes later, when the
doctor came, he was as black as coal all
over. There wasn't a spot on him that
was not discolored. The doctor exam-
ined the man carefully, and to his
amazement found that there was not a
bone broken anywhere about him. His
injuries were so slight that he was ut
work again within two days. Yet he
had passed seven times through a space
between tbe pulley and the beam not
over seven inches wide.

"Once tbe dam of one of our mills bo-
came ho dogged with logs that the)- in-
terfered with the water power. It was
necessary to release the jamor shut down
the mill. The work would necessarily
endanger the lives and limbs of all who
engaged in it,and volunteers were asked
for, handsome extra pay being offered.
Plenty of men wore ready to take the
risks, among them Put O'Brien, an Irish-
man, 61 years old. He insisted on being
one of the gang and joined it against the
protest, of the superintendent,

"Tho work of releasing tho log jam
went all right until the key log that held
the main jam was to be removed. There
lay the danger. The key was removed,
and the men made it wild duah to escape
the rash, Tbey all got out ofthe way but
four, among them the old Irishman, Pat
O'Brien. Those four were caught among
the logs and went, over the falls, a sheer
descent of B."> feet. Men and logs went
ever together, and everybody supposed
that the men would be ground to atoms.
But a most astonishing thing happened.
In falling a number of logs fell on end
In a group, their upper ends toppling to-
gether, forming an almost perfect tent, or
peaked hut, with the down stream sido
open. The men had escaped injury, not
only from the logs in the faU, but from
the tremendous plunge Itself, and it was
as they landed in the water below thai the
tent of logs formed with them beneath
its shelter. This saved them from being
drowned by the water that plunged
down from the great height.

"There was constant danger of the
shelter of logs being forced from Us
lodgment by the pressure of water. In
view of the latter danger, when It came
to rescuing them, the three yonng men
of the party urged old Pat O'Brien to be
hauled up first. Ho obstinately refused
to be hauled up until his companions
had been rescued, when he took his
chance and was landed safely above.
He had scarcely been lifted above tho
shelter of the logs when it gave way, and
the logs went crashing and thundering
on down the stream. I have heard of
Wonderful escapes of death, but never
anything so wonderful as that."?New
York Sun.

The football cry of the Augusta (Ga.)
colloge is amusing: "Hobble, gobble,
razzle, dazzle, siss, boom, ah, Augusta,
Augusta. Rah! rah! rah!'

When was sle'r, wo (rave her Castoria,

When she v-'afl a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, r.ho clung to Castoria,
When she had children, she ga; c them V^alurm.

BOILING POINTS.

These Are Innumerable aad Form a Ca-
rious Study.

1 It is interesting to noto that tho tem-
perature at which a liquid boils is tho
same as that at which its vapor is con-
densed, precisely as the temperature at
which water freer.es is tho samo as that
at which ice melts.

It may seem superfluous to observe
that there are more boiling points than

J the boiling point of water. Ifit were
| not so, all bodies would be in tho solid,
i liquid or gaseous stale together, and life
1 would be impossible. It is partly by
; giving every substance its own boiling
ipoint, or rather its own set of boiling

points ?for the fixed temperature, even
: for the same substance, is a fallacy?
; that nature has rendeied our physical

environment suitable to our needs.
What is generally understood by the

boiling point of water ia a temperaturo
iof 212 degrees on the Fahrenheit ther-

mometric scale, but Alpine climbers
know well that, on a high mountain,
water boils at a very much lower tem-
perature ?ou the summit of MontBlano
ut IS4 degrees. The reason is that, at
theso altitudes, the pressure of the at-
mosphere is very much reduced, since
the density of the air decreases with the
distance above the earth's surface, and
the water expands at a correspondingly
lower temperature, passing more read-
ilyinto tho vaporous condition, in which
the volume of a given mass of any sub-
stance is nlways far greater than that
of the same mass when liquid. Tho
boiling point of liquid is, therefore, .
seen to depend not only ou temperature,, but also on pressure, and the boiling
point of water at 212 degrees corre-
sponds to what is called "a pressure of

! one atmosphere." approximatply 15
pounds to the square inch, or tho pres-
sure capable of supporting the column
of mercury in a mercurial barometer
at a height of 29.9 inchos. This is
tho average pressure of the atmosphere
at the sea level, and if it is reduced the
boiling point is lowered, while ifit is
increased tho boiling point is raised.

Avery curious result is arrived at
ifwo place a vessel of water in tho re-
ceiver of an airpump and reduce the

; pressure to .008 of an atmosphere, for
! then tho water Ixiils at 82 degrees?that
1 is, at its freezing point under ordinary

' pressure. Sinco it is vow possible to
Iproduce an almost perfect vacuum.
! water may be boiled at still lower tem-
peratures.

All liquids do not boil at tho same
temperature. Thus, while water under
a pressure of one atmosphere boils at
212 degrees, alcohol, which passes more
readily into the state of vapor, boils
at 172*3 degrees and ether at 93.8 de-
grees, which is below tho normal tem-
perature of the body.

Since increase of pressure retards the

1 vaporization of a liquid, it of course
\ facilitates the liquefaction of a gas by
! assisting the process of contraction.
Consequently many gases are capable
of being liquefied by pressure alone,
though only when thty are below what
is called their critical temperature
(different for every different gas), above
which cold as well as pressure becomes
necessary. Oxygen, hj drogen and nitro-
gen are the most remarkable examples
of gase6 having low critical tempera-
tures, and it is only recently that their

; liquefaction has been accomplished at

Iall. They were long thought to be

' "permanent gases." but it is now
known that all gases arc- liquefiable.

The boiling points of oxygen and ni-
trogen are respectively .375.8 degrees
and 356 degrees F. below the freez-
ing point of wafer, and therefore
these are the''highest' temperatures at
which they can . exist as liquids. To
produce these extremely low tempera-
tures it is* necessary to employ great
pressure along with freezing mixtures.
The iilost remarkable liquefaction which
has yet been accomplished is that of

' air. It was supposed that, the oxygen. and nitrogen having different boiling
i points, they would liqnefy separately,
jThis is not ihe case ;'the mixture lique-
I fies as air and presents the appearance
f ofwater, but on being again evaporated
i tho nitrogen evaporates tirst and the ox-
; ygen afterward. This is a puzzle in
; physics which will doubtless be cx-
i plained ere long.?Good Words.

sn ?\ lenna.
Vienna is of nearly circular form, be-

-1 ing 12 miles in circumference. The old
city, or city proper, is. however, scarcely
three miles round. It was formerly in-
closed by fortifications. Immediately
outside of these was a wide esplanade
jcalled the Glacis, which has been ele-

Igautly built np and is c alled Ringslrasse,
uue of the most splendid streets in tho
World ? Brnnlrlrti ff,»»V»

THE AVERAGE MAN.

Rli Slse, flVljhl,Strength anil Appear-

tnrr From an Kxpert's Calculation.

"Tho average man" ia ;i phrase fre-
quently employed, but th" conception of
\u25a0which it is the symbol is apt tobe ex-
tremely shadowy. It lias remained for
Dr. Sargent of Cambridge to endow the
conception with concrete form. With
extraordinary industry he has applied
himself to measuring chests and necks
and hips by the thousands, and bic eps
and calves by the tens of thousands. lie
has calculated tho strength, expressed
in foot pounds, of unnumbered foreurms
and backs, 'i'he results of his labor* con-
sist of two nude figures modeled in clay.

The first figure is the average, or
"composite," of more than 5,000 Harvard
men at the age of 21. This type is 5 feet
8 inches in height. He weighs 138
pounds. He has a lung capacity of 240
inches. His breadth of shoulders is 17
inches. His girth of natural chest is 38.8
iifthes; of inflated chest 86.3. His stretch
of arms is 70.02 inches, which is 2.2
inches greater than his height. Thus
one idol after another is smashed with
the hammer of cold fact, for the rigid
law of ancient art was that the stretch
of arms should always exactly equal the
height. The girth of the type's head is
22.3 inches, ofhis hips 35.1 inches. Tho
strength ofhis forearm is 110 pounds, and
of his back 308 pounds. Standing square-
ly, clean limbed, strong necked, he looks
rather like a runner than a rower, but
there is nothing sordid, nothing warped,
nothing to indicate the deterioration of
a civilization of too luaivy wheels, the
stnnting and abnormal, one sided devel-
opment due to factory or city life.

In considering the other figure reluc-
tant gallantry must give place to verac-
ity, and it must be admitted that the
man is the liner figure of the two. The
face of the averago college girl, like that
of the other figure, is a "composite" one,
aud tho best that can be said of it is that
it is depressingly solemn iv expression.
The type is 5 feet 5 inches tall. She
weighs 115 pounds. Her breadth of
shoulder is 17 inches. The girth of her
natural chest is 30.5 inches. She can ex-
pand that about two inches. Her girth
of hips is 35.4 inches. Her girth of head is
21.5 inches. Her stretch of arms is G3.5
inches. As the college girlis too sensible
to constrict her waist to any considerable
degree, so she is wise enough 1o give her
feet plenty of freedom.

The type's foot is 0J inches long. Her
waist is 24 inches in circumference. Her
legs are not well developed. Her girth
of calf is only 13± inches. In truth the
figure has more fragility than that of her
counterpart, without a corresponding
gain in grace.

It is when he finishes the results of
his observations as to temperument, how-
ever, that Dr. Sargent approaches most
closely to dangerous ground, lor he de-
clares that the typical college girl stu-
dent is distinctly nervo-bilious. This
seems like a maliciously devised scheme
on the part of the doctor to forestall crit-
icism from the girls.

The shrewd, scientific expert has
doubtless conceived the notion of put-
ting their very criticisms in evidence to
prove hiß sweeping assertion. He will
scarcely succeed, however, In propitiat-
ing the ladies by tbe deprecatory re-
mark that his lay figure is not that of an
80 or 90 per cent girl; that it represents
merely 50 per cent of their good points,
and is halfway from the best to the
worst. ?Philadelphia Record.

Protecting; Vegetables In Winter.
Itdoes not seem tobe generally known

that light iv the winter time is the chief
agent in the destruction of vegetables
otherwise hardy, and especially light
shining brightly on the plant when
frozen. A cabbage or turnip that is ex-
posed to the light rots readily, but will
keep perfectly sound if but slightly cov-
ered with earth. This principle should bo
remembered when collecting vegetables
together in large masses for protection.

It is often customary to cover such
sets of vegetables with some light ma-
terial, such as leaves, hay or straw, the
result of which generally is simply to
form a harbor for mice, which are much
more destructive than tho frost itself.
Water has. of course, to be excluded,
aud if the vegetable plants are set close-
ly together and covered with boards to
keep out the rain, it is generally all that
is required. Water must be excluded,
or else rotting may result. For this pur-
pose it is good practice to invert vege-
tables. The cabbage especially must re-
ceive this attention. They are almost
always inverted when placed together
under boards or covers for protection,
and, in fact, where no covering at all is
used they willkeep perfectly well when |
inverted. ?Meehftn S Monthly.
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Just a little Gumption,
v X in the matter of washing, will lead

you to use Pearline. Look about
jr1'l «V you, and see the work ofyour friends

y* who use it. Isn't tho ,
<\ V work easier? Isn't it

* <\| A better done ? Can't you
| y«r

\"<v\ see tnat *l must be
L \ ] yjiv-i easier and better

f \\ '/ without ah that rub-
6/ J \ ijjl! hing thai tires oul

rWs 'v v J J-^'^* Ŝ>V\!' women and wears ? i#VV--.? ?*" clothes? Gumption
(// \\ \ is the seeing why
*l \ \ fps\ . } and the knowing
/ J \y===- /how. You can't know

1 \1 ' / how to wash with the
least work and the most saving, unless you use Pearline.
C*-..v. A Toddlers and some unscrupulous, grocers will tell you " this is as goprl as "
DClla or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE ?Pearline is never peddled,

'a in. 1 and if your grocer sends you something in plane of Pearline. be
lC JlflCk- -- ?\u25a0? :' 370 JAVi-S PVI.K New W...

UNION OIL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA.

Producers and Refiners of PETROLEUM OIL
Manufacturers of Iliir!) Grade Cylinder and Engine Oils.

Large Producers ot JH tiel Oil.

San Francisco Office, 204 California st.
Branch Office, 135 E. Second st, Los Angeles

GEORGE M. SMITH,
Tel. 1171. io-uiy Manager Los Angeles Braucli.

Orange, Lemoaani Other Fine Fruit Lands
AND ORANGE AND LEMON TREES

ON FIVE AND TEN YEARS' TIME

I CAN FURNISH 50 FAMILIES with 10 acres each, only 1 mile from center al Redlands, with
pure mountain water In pipes at each piece, and onlyrequire $150 cash down on each 10, and

iiaiauce on leu year-' lime. 1 can supply 10 acres each lo 50 more persons at Mentone, with
Brst-olasi Washington Navel, Medlterancan rtweets or Valencia Late Granite and Lisbon Lemon
tree*: it iji'lrt-one-third cash down ou land and Ireebalauoa can run 5 years. One variety of
oranges grown ot Mentone sold this year a< $4 per box, one variety at $3.50 per box, and the
nop now ou the trees Is already sold at same rites. Where else can you invest your money to

returns'.'

ORANGE GROVES FOR SALE.
Joacres, half In Washington Navels, 10acres 1mile from Redlands, all in

one-fourtu in Mediteraueau Sweeta, bearing oranges 9 4.-00
one-tocrth in lemons, with plenty 20 acres, oranges and olives, half mile
water aud only l\imiles Irom center from Mentone Hotel 12,000
ol Redlands. Price $ 7,000 ,20 acres, Mentone Highlands, all In

40 acrei 11, mile, from Redlands P. O. bearing 15,000
all b arlng. far acre bOO I 10 acres, oranges, good house and
Will div:djin U pieces; same price. I everything in fine condition 0,000

LOS ANGELES CITY PROPERTY.
1 new home. 10 large rooms and cor- . 1 two-story home on Temple street,

ncr lot on Hill street; only 9 9,500 I only 10 minutes' walk troin tho
This is $2001) lesstoan the actual value of conrt house; It la one ofthe*best built

this property, as the lot Is 08x140, with good houses in the city, plastered and deo-
carrlagc house, stable and about 2000 square orated, with good carriage house and
feet of ccrn.nt waits. stable; tho price for HO days will be. 5,750

1 house o, 12 rooms, only a few door. , VACANT BUILDING LOTS.
from the most beautiful place ivthe 1 lot on Angeleno Heights, only $ 1,200
city, and uot more than 8 minntes' 1 lot in West llonnle Brae, and the
walk from the court house: the lute- most desirable now vacant 1,200
norof the house is fluished in fancy I 1 lot on Myrtleaye.. near Pico, only.. bOO
wood. Price for the present for the , 1 lot, with good barn, on Court st 1,200
house and two lots. 5,500 I2 lots on Billevue avo , eaoh 1,000

I have houses and lo'.s in all parts of the city, although Ionly advertise a few of the best

'~
ADplyt° W. P. M'INTOSH,

President and General Manager of tha Barton and Mentone Land Cos.,
fr-jt 144 South Main St., Los Angeles.

RELIEFJT HAND
Hope For the Afflicted-

See Them and Be
Saved.

A friendly chat will coat you nothing and
may save your He. Europe's moat dis
tiuguished and skillful ape lallsts will be In
Los Angeies al. the Hotel Ramoua, where they
can be consulted FKKtC OP lIHSBGK
HKOII I>KC. 2d TO DXC. lOtb, INCJI.U-
HH'K. . ?

You should call early, as their office will be
crowded by hundreds of people anxious to ace
aud talk with these world renowned physicians
and he.tlers.

TRR EUROPEAN STAFF OF PHYSI-
CIANS is a medical and surgl"al association
composed of ten specialists, who are ex-sur-
geons of the German, French and English
armies. Each department separate from the
rest and every patient seen piivaielv.

IHUPSANUa of psoplu have been saved
from premature graves by tbe*e illustrious
doctors t iter being pronounced incurable by
others.

YOUNG, BHDDI.F-AOKO OK Of,l>
mks antiering from lsaaituae weakue a, LO.-T
MANH'.OD causi d by youthful errors or India
crctlou In later life, wid fiud in theae special-
ists sympathetic frleuds aa well as tbe ablest
medleaLadvlsers in tee lsnd.

LADIks suturing from apathy. Indifference
or any ailnvut peculiar to their sex, »re to-
tpeclftiliyasked to call.

DISE.-iSES of the threat, lungs aud stom-
ach treated with unfailingsuccess.

OOKKimPONiJicNiiu.?lf you are unable
to call on tbe doctors during the da c* men-
tioned above, write to tre main olilce. fio, 112
O'Farrell stieet. San Francisco, for special
blanks and instructions regarding your case,
A complete diagnosis will be sent you free of
charge. Drop a postal for "ll.usirated Guide,"
a publication of great value lo everyone. Ad-
diess all letteis to

LDROPEAN STAFF OF PHYSICIANS,
No. 112 o'For'ell st., San Francisco.

12 3-6-8 wit

KAMAME
REMEDIES

NEVER FAIL.

Kamame Pink Oil
Cures All Pain. 25 cents a Bottle.

KanianiQ Bitters
A Standard Remedy for Stomach, Liver

Kidneys and Blood. 50 cents a Bottle.

Kamais Pink Pills
A Wonderful Nerve and Digestive

Tonic.

Kamams White Pills
The Great Bowel Regulator. 25 cents

a Box ; both kinds in one box.

Kamanie Remedies
Are tbe Cheapest as Well aa the Best

in This Market. $1 per Set.

KAMAMEREMEDIES are for sale
by Off & Vaughn, corner Spring and
Fourth sts., Heinzeman's Drug Store,
Main St., and all first-class druggists.

B-24-eod ly

FOR ALL KIND3OF

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Cutlery, ammunition,

AllKinds of Sporting Goods,
Ii- hing Tackle. Bamboo Rods, Baaeballs, Mitts
and Gloves. Repairing -j»d Choke Boring of
Shotguns a Specialty. Guaranteed or mouey
iL-luuded.

H. SUITTEBBECK,
710 ly 211 N. Main at., Temple block

A Cure That Cures!
tr>"i) I 1 * have cured thousands, and can
F IVljXlicure thousands mo:e who suiter
as you do, oi Emissions, impoteucy. Nervous
Debility, Varicocele and Shrunken Patts,
cau>ed by se.f-abuse, by a simple remedy
which cured me, receipt for which 1 will send
(sealed) FREE to any sufferer. Address, with
stamp, DAVID B. EMMET, Englewood, 11L

11-14 lm

i- lease tend thia to mhiiV one with oaocur
9-24- dmOm

DR. WONG) HIM,who has practiced mcdi
cms in Loa Angelea (or 18 years, aud

whose offloe ia at 639 Upper Main atreet, will
treat by medlcinea all diseases of women, men
and children. The doctor claims that ne haa
remedies that are auperlor to all others as a
apeeirlc for troubles of women and men. A
trial alone will convince tho sick that Dr.
« ong Hlm'a remedies are more efficacious than
can he prescribed. Dr. Wong Him Is a Chinese
physician of prominence and a gentleman of
responsibility. His reputation la more than

Iwell established, and all persons needing hia
lerviciß can rely upon hia akill and ability. A
cure is guaranteed In every case in which a re-
covery is possible. Herb medicines foraale.

DR. WONG HIM

HERB DOCTOR

ir.:;'t Upper Muia street. Los Angeles

,

Los Anoii.ks. Cal., June 17, 1839.
To ths Public: 1have been suffering with

'
piles and kidney trouble for over five yeara,
and have tried aevcral remedies, but all failed

'to relieve me. A abort time alnce I tried Dr.
: Ylong Him, UJ9 Upper Main atreet, and I am

now well and atrong, and conaider him a first-
class doctor. Yours truly,

W. H. HII.I.YER.
2358. Hill at., Los Augelea, Cat,

l j- Amikm--. June 9, 1893.
To tub Public: For over five years I have

n troubled with nervous aica-headacbe and
liver complaint. 1 didn't seem to And any help
from tbe many doctors and medicines that I
tried until I tried Dr. vtoug Him, 039 Upper
Main street. lam now well. Yonrs truly,

MISS M. (.'. BROOK,
48 Hlnton aye., Los Aagele:, Cal.

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
COPPER-PLATE PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATIONS,ETC.,
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

211 New High Street, Fulton Block,
Near Franklin St., ground floor, Tel. 417.

Order to Show Cause Why Order of
Sale of Beal Kstate Should Not
Be Made.

rN THE SUPERIOR COURT OP THE G'OUN-
jlty olLos Angelea, atate of California.

In ttae matter of tbe estate of Don W. Carlton
and Lilian la. Carlton, minora

Laura H. Carlton, tbe guardian o( the per-
aons and of the estatea of said mm jrs, having
tiled a petition herein, du.y veiltied, praying
for an order of aale of real eatate of said mi-
nors, for the purpoaea therein set forib.

It is therefore ordere.l by tbe aaid court that
a 1 persons interested In the estate of said mi-
ners appear before the aaid superior Court on
Tuesday, ibe 2d day of January, 1894, at
10 o'clocic a m. of aaid day, at the court room
of said Superior Court, Department 2 thereof,
In the court house in aaid county of Los Ange-
les, atate of California, to ahow cause why an
order should not be granted to the said peti-
tioner to sell so much of the real estate ofaaid
minors - aßall be necessary.

And th it a copy of this order he published
at leiss'. lour tuccestlve weeks In the Loa Ange-
lt.-i cferald, a newspaper printed and published
in said co'intyof Los Angeles.

Dated December 7,1893.
W. H. CLARK.

Judge of the superior Court,
12-S-frl-tt

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving- Will,Etc.

XN THE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF
California, county of ooa Angela*, ss.

In tbe matter of the estate of Albert Herm-
inghaus, deceased.
I Notice is hereby given that Wednesday, tbe
j 13th day of December, 1893, at 10 o'clock a.m.

of said day, at the court room of thia court,
iDepartment No. 2, in tbe city of Loa Angelea,

county of Loa Angelea, and atate of Calllornla,
has been appointed as the time and place for
hearing tbe application of Charles Ktrpur,
praying that a document now on die in tbls

! court, purporting to be the last will and testa-

ment of the said deceased, be admitted to pro
I hate, and that lettera testamentary be issued
jthereon to your petitioner, at which time and

p ace all persons interested th: rein may ap-
pear and contest the same,
j DUed December 1, 1893.

T. H. WARD, County Clerk.
IBy 0, W. Blake, Deputy.
? R. J. Adcock and W. A. Ryan, attorneys for
jpetltlomr, 12=2 lot

~Noi.ce.
I VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
jiM meeting of ihe stockholders of Ihe First
National bank of Los Angeles will be held ut
its banking house, No. 220 N. Main atreet, Los
Angeles city, at 3 o'clock p.m. of Tuesday,
January 9, 1894, for the purpose of electing a
board of directors for the ensuing year and of
transacting such other business as may regu-
larly come before it.

By order of the board of directors.
FRANK A. GIBSON, Cashier.
12-8 It a we td

Notice of Sale, of Bonds.

I>tJRBDANT TO A REBoLUTI"N OF THE
board of directors of Tipton Irrigation dis-

trict, duly giveh and made on the 7th da; of
November, A. D 1893.

Notiaa is hereby given that said board of
director* will sell to the highest and best bid-
der the second Issue of bonds ol said
Irrigation district to the amount of 920,000,
bearing Interest at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum, payable semi-annually, on tho first
days of January and July ot each year on the
presentation of tha interest coupon* at the
office of the tieasurer of said district.

Paid bond* are issued by the beard of dliec-
tors of Tipton Irrigation district ia accordance
with and by the authority of an act of the leg-
islature of the atate of California entitled ' An
act to prov Ida for the organization and gov-
ernment of irrigation districts and to provide
for the acquisition of water and other property
and forth, distribution of water thereby for
Irrigation purposes," approved March 7, 1887.

Sealed proposals and bid' for the purchsaeof
said bona* will bo iece!'-ed by the said board
of directors at their office In Ttptoo, county of
Tulare. State of California, and may be ad-
dressed to or left with G. Will Kllndera. the
secretary of said board at Tlptoa, Cal ,at any
time a'ter the date of this notice, aud until 10
o'clock a. m on tue 9th day ol December, A. D.
1893, at which time and place the aaid sale
will be made.

Said bond* will be each of tho denomination
of 9200, and will be negotiable In lorm and
willconform In all respects to therequlrement*
of said act.

The board of directors reserve* Ihe right to
rejectc ct an y or all bids.

Bid* must he sealed and addressed to the sec-
retary of said buard. and indorsed; "Proposals
forTipton Irrigation Diatrict Bonds."

Done by order of the board of director* of
Tipton Irrigation district, November 7, 1893.

J. Mi BOARD, President.
G. Will Klinoxba, Secretary, 11-17 23t

Proposals for supplies tor the Whit-
tier State School.

IX PCRBUANCI OK THE ACTION OF THE
Board ol' Trustees of the Whittier State

School, sealed proposals will he received by
the Superintendent ol aaid school at his office
in Whittier, Los Angeles county, California,
up to 0 o'clock p. in., Thursday, December 14,
1893, for furnishing Ihe following supplies to
said school for the year 1894, said supplies to
consist of:

L Coffee, tea, syrup. rice, etc,
2. Canned goods.
3. Groceries.
4. Butter, eggs, cheese and yeast.
0. Salt flan, lard and pork.
0. Flour aud meal.
7. Barley, bran, middlings, etc.
8. Beans, potatoes, etc.
9. Beef aud mutton.
10. Gasoline and coal oil.
11. Wood and coal.
12. Flannel, cassimere and blanket*,
13. Crockery and glassware,
14. leather and shoe findings.
10. Brooms and brushes.
Ih. Caps and lists.
17. Furniture and mattress s.
)8. ice.
19. Drugs.

20. Stationery.
All parties or firms desiring to bid will ad-

dress Superintendent of tbe Whittier state
School, Whittier, Cal,, tor terms and speeitiea-
Hons and blank forms.

Inorder to preserve uniformity and 10 facili-
tate the award, it has been resolved to receive
no bids unless made upon blank forms fur-
nished by the Superintendent.

ANDREW Ml 1.1.EX, I'resident,
W. G COf 11RAX.

11-30 101 FRANCIS L HAYXKa

Proposals for Couuty Supplies.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF SI'PF.RVISORS
of Los Angeles connty, California, Decem-

ber 1, 1893.
Xotice Is hereby given that scaled proposals

will be received by the board ot supervisors of
Los Angeles county, up to 2 o'clock p. 111. De-
cember 10, 1893, for furnishing supplies for
one year, beginning January 1, 1894, as fol-
lows:

1. Clothing and dry goods, shoes, overalls,
drawers, overshlrts. undershirts, hose, etc., for
the county hospital, couuty farm and county
jail.

2. Bread for the county farm.
3. Groceries tor the county farm.
4. Meat for the county farm.
5. Fuel, namely: Crude oil and coal, for the

county court house, county farm, county hos-
pital and the county jail.

Blank bids for supplies will be furnished
upon application to the clerk of this board.

Bids for the above supplies must be accom-
panied by a certified check, payable to the
order of the chairman of the board of super-
visors, In the sum ot 10 per cent of the amount
of each bid.

The board reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

By order of the board of supervisors of Los
Angeles comity, California.

T. 11. WARD,
County Clerk and cx-Ofllcio Clerk of the Hoard

of Supervisors.
By 0, w. BULL, Deputy. 12-3 101

Notice to Parties Interested iv the
Improvement of Lyell Street,

from Mozart to Kuhrts
Streets.

IsJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT C. 11.
iN Rhodes has filed with the undersigned
his appeal to the council of the city of Los An
geles from <he acts and determinations of the
street superintendent in i.eeepting the im-
provement of said I.yell street, between Mo-
zart and Kuhrts street, for the following
reasons, to-wlt:

Ist That the south 201) feet was not rolled
after refilling to the stihgradc.

2d. Said 200 feet has never received a tirst
or second coating of gravel and been tolled as
provided for In Ihe specification*.

3d. Said street has 1101 received a thorough
moistening.nor has the gravel been rammed as
per specifications.

4th. The curbs were not baekliUed with
screened gravel, but with dirt.

Oth. TOSSidewalks have no: been moistened
and rolled as provided for, nor lias the proper
amount of gravel been placed thereon.

Said appeal w ill be beard by the council of
the city ot Los Angeles in the council chain ber
of the city hall at Los Angeles, California, on
Monday, December 11th, 1893, at 2 o'clock p.
in., or as soon thereafter as the same can be
heard.

C. A. LUCJCENBACH.
12-6 ft City Clerk.

Examination of Teachers.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' THAT THE
semi-annual examination of teachers will

be held in the assembly room oi the Normal
school building, corner of Eiflh street and
Grand avenue, Los Angeles, beginning ou
Tuesday, December 26th, at 10 o'clock a.m.

All applicants lor certificate* upon examina-
tion must be present at the beginning of the
examination.

Teachers holding valid primary certificates
and desiring to take the subjects of the gram-
mar grade examination, will meet at above
place on Saturday, December 30th, at 9 o'clock
a.m.

Teachers holding valid grammar grade cer-
tificates auddesiritig to take the subjects oi the
high school grade examination will notify the
secretary ol the board, room 47. court house,
on or before Saturday, December 30th.

All teachers holding certificate* that expire
January 1, 1894, .should file application* for
renewal on or before December 22, 181)3.

Byorder of the connty board of education.
12-tl211 W. W. SEAMAX,Secretary.

Application for Pardon.
rpo 11. C. DILLON, DIBTWOT ATTORNEY

1 in and for the couuty 01 Los Augeies, state
ol California:

Tne undersigned hereby notifies you that It
is bis intention aud that he will apply to the
governor of the state of California for a pardon
for Louis Ettlng. who waa ou the Oth day of
November, A. D. 181)2. lonvictedof tne crime
of robbery in the sup-.-rior court of Loi Ause-
lea county, and aenteuced lo five year* in tho
atate prlaoa at Ban Queuim.

Dated thia 14th day of November, A. D.
189U. H. KTTLING.

U 101m
Notice to the Public.

ON SUNDaY, NOV. 19, 1899, THERE WAS
left at the ranch of C, E. Guger. known a*

the Lake faim, about 0 mile* northwest of
Wilmington, one grey mare, aged about 8
yearr, nearly 16 hands high; also a nhaeton
and set of harness, both old. She was left on
above date by a man who, apparently, had
come some distance, whose description ia a*
follows: Helgbtb, about 0 feet 3 Inches; prob-
ably 35 year* old. Itwas apparent that the
man wa* not in hi*right mind, as he left and
ha* not been seen since. Any friends or ac-
quaintance* wishing further information will
call at above place and claim property - nd jpay
charges. C. E. GUGKR.

12-2 Ot wit

Notice to Depositors.

r-l-IHE HERMAN AMERICAN SAVINGS HANK
JL herewith gives notice that Itia prensred to

pay on demand all depositors who have given
notice to withdraw their funds, and which
notice expires during the months of November
and December, 1893. MOBBB N. AVERY,

11-23 lm Cashier.

Notice to Depositors.

TUB SECURITY SAVINGS BANK AND
Trust company herewith give notice tnat

Itia prepared to pa/on demand all depoaltora
who have given notice to withdraw their
fund*, and which notices expire during the
months ofNoyemter and December, 1893.

11-23 lm J. F. SaRTORI, Csahler.

Notice of Public Work.

lJt'M.lc NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 111 AT
J. on Mondar. the litli l«y of Nov., A.li. 1893,
the Council ol Ihe city ol l.os Angeies did, at

Its meeting on said day, adopt >n ordinance of
Intention, minitiered 11>'J.» (new series., to
have Ihe following work done, to-witi

To open, widen and extend
SUNSET ROUIJSVARD, -

In thecitv of l.os Angeles, from Klyslan street
to the lio'rthwcslonmcr of the city, and that It
Is the Intention of the said city council lo hare
certain land taken for »uou public use.
mid said Improvement made, which land
is situate in the said clly of l.ns Angeles and
partleularlv described as follows, to-wlt:

Beginning at a 3x3 stake at the 8. W. corner
of lot. 8 block 41, Hancock survey, said Jad
Hake being N. 02 deg. SO mln. W. 1012.4 feet
from a 2x-4 stake set at the intersection of tha
easterly line of grant to ( anal and Reservoir
company, with tho northerly line of Keservolr
st rcet, and said 2x2 stake being M 27 deg. M
mln. \V. 72.8 feet from a cement monument set
at Ihe intersection of said easterly line Ot said
grant with the center line of Reservoir street;
thence from said point of beginning along Ilia
westerly lineof lot 8, block 41, Hancock sur-
vey, N. a7deg. 85 mln. E. 8.75 feet to a point;
thence on aline parallel to and 50 feel north-
erly from the center line oLKescrvoir street N
02 deg. 35 mm. \V. 3080789 feet to a point;
thence a 78deg. HP mill W. 1301.77 feet to a
point; thence on a curve to the right with a
railins ot 300.3 feet 400.78 feet to a point;
thence X. 37 (leg. 3tl mln. 45 sec. W. 163.02
fet i to a point; thence on a curve to the left
with a radius of 628.7 feel 300.53 feet to a
point; thence N. (15 dog. 13 mm. 15 sec W.
151.40 feet to a point; thence on a curve t»
the right with a radius of 448.86 feet 520.65
feet to a point; thence ou a curve to the left
with a radius of 375.08 feet 417.50 feet to a
point; thence N. 02 deg. 22 mln 45 sec. W.
1012.75 feet to a point: thence on a curve to
the left with a radius of 1392.87 feet
421.38 feet lo a point; thence on
a curve to the right with a radius of 428.3 feet
494.49 feet to a point, thence N. 18 deg. 83
mm. 40 sec. 1120.33 feet to a point, thence oa
curve to the left with a radius of 2043.18 feat
303.02 feet to a point, thence N.21 deg. 31 mln.
40 sec. W. 2705.08 feet to a point on the north-
erly line oi Kftle street, thence along the north-
erly line of Efflc street N. 02 deg. 29 mm. 46
sec. W. 1379.80 feet to a point on the north
boundary line of tlieeltyof Los Angeles, thenoe
along sahl north boundary line N. 89 deg. 84mm. 10 see. W. 039 95 feet to a cement monu-
ment set at the northwest corner of tho city of
los Angeles, thence along the west boundary
line of said city 8. 0 deg. 20 mln. 45 sec. E. 80
(eel to a point, thence S. 86 deg. 34 mm. 15 see.
E 417.50 feet to a point, thence K. 62 dee. 28
mln. 45 sec. B. 1428.00 feet to a point, thence
S. 21 deg. 31 mln. 43 see. K. 2728.34 feet to a
point, thence on a curve to the right wtth a
radius of 24-13.10 feel 339.71 feet to a point,
thence S. 13 deg. 33 mm. 40 sec. E. 926.33 to a
point, thence on a curve to the left with a ra-
dius of 028.3 feet 609.94 fe»t to a point, thence
on a curve to the right with a radius of
1393.87 feet 391.12 feet to a point, thenoe 8.
02 deg. 22 mm. 43 sec. E. 1012.75 feet to a
point, thence on a curve to the right with
a tadiiis of 270.08 feet 306.34 feet to anoint,
thence on a curve to the left with a
radius of 048.30 feet 030.77 feet to a point,
thence s. 00 deg. 13 mln. 10 see. E. 151.4 feci
to a point: thence ou a curve to the right, wit h
a radius of 523.7 feet 252.30 feet to a point :
thence 8.87 deg. 36 mm. 45 sec. E. 163.02 feet
lo a point : thence on a curve to the left, with
a radius of 400.3 feet 012.02 feet to a point;
thence N. 78 deg. 39 mln. E. 1200.43 feet to a
point; thence on a line parallel to and 50 feet
southerly of the center line of Reservoir street,
s. 02 deg. 20 mm K. 111(95.00 feet to a point;
thence N. 27 deg. 30 mln. E. 81.25 feet to the
point of beginning.

Excepting therefrom any portion of any
public street or alley that may be included In
the above description.

BBC 2. That the exterior boundaries of the
district which is hereby declared to be bene-
111 eel by said Improvement and to be assessed
to pay the cost, damages and expenses thereof,
are described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the s. E. corner of lot 6, block
16, Angelcuo Heights, in the city of Los An-
geles; thence lo the S. \V. corner of said lot 6;
thence to the 8, E. corner of lot 7, of said block
Mi, ihence westerly to the a W. corner of lot
41, of said block 10; thence to the 8. E. corner
of lot I, of block 1, Montana tract; thence
westerly on a line parallel with and 108.65
feet soutlierlv Irom the southerly line of Sun-
set boulevard to a point In the easterly line of
Logan street: thence to the a c. corner of lot
05. of block N, Montana tract; thence to the
a w. corner of lot 70, block O, Montana tract:
thence northerly along the westerly line
of said lot 70, thirty feet to a point;
thence S. 78 deg. 39 ntln. VV, to a point on the
easterly line ol Alvarailo street, thence to the
s. E. corner of the Washington Heights tract,

thence westerly to the 8. W. corner of said
Washington Heights tract, thence northerly
along the westerly line of said Washington
Heights tract to a point 128.70 feet south of
the K. W. comer of lot 3 of block 9 of said
tract, thence X. 65 deg. 13 mln. 10 sec, W. 8
feet to a point, thence on a curve lo the right
with a radius oi 688.86 feet 770.10 feet to a
point, thence on a curve to the left with a
radius oi 105.58 feel 172.94 feet to a point,
thence N. 02 deg. 22 mln. 40 see., W. 1012.70
feel tv a point, Hieucc on a curve to the left
with a radius Of 117J.87 feet 304.79 feet to a
point, thence io the 8. E. corner of lot 36 of
block I ot Augttata Heights, thence southerly
in [iv-a K. eoi iter of lot 20 of said block 4,
i!-. nee westerly to the 9. w. corner of lot 19 of
blm I: ! of said tract, thence to the N. K. corner
oi ': ,ent Moreno and Reservoir streets, thence
easterly along ilienortherly line of Reservoir
street-Vl* feet lo a point, thenoe N. 13 deg.
3.; mm. 45 see. \\. 442.0 feel to a point, thence
on a curve in ihe left with a radius of 2328.16
feel 22.02 feet to a point, thence N. 21 deg. 31
mln. 40 se( .W, to a point en the easterly line
of block 7 of Child*' Heights, thence southerly
to tho 8. E. corner of lot 17 of said block ~thence westerly along the northerly line of Del
Mar avenue to the 8. w corner of lot 7, block
F, Mamanita Height! tract, thence northerly
along the westerly line of the Mama-
nitu Heights tract to the 8. W. corner of lot 15
of blot k C, Maiizatiita Heights tract, thence X,
0J .leg. 29 mm. 45 sec. W. 810 feet
10 n point, thence N. 89 deg. 34
mm. 15 see. VV. lo the west city
boundary, thence lo the northwest
corner oi the city, thence along the north
city boundary to the point of inter-
section of the said north boundary
v illiii line drawn parallel to and 120 feet
northerly irom the northerly line of Sunset
boulevard, thence s. 02 deg. 29 mm. 45 sec.
I-:, to the westerly line of Mlcheltoreno street:
thence southerly along the westerly line of
Mil lieltoreno street to the 8. E. corner of lot I
oi block3of Golden date tract, thence west-
erly along the southerly line of the llolden
i.me tract 140 feet to a point, thence a
21 deg. 31 mm. 45 see E. 022.3 feet lo a point,
thence on a curve to tho right with a radius of
2063.16 feet 370.18 feet to a point, thence 8.
13 deg. 33 mm. 40 sec. E. 926.33 feet to a
point, thence on a curve to the left with a
radius ot 308.3 feel 300.90 feet to a point,
thence on a curve to the right with a radius
of 1012.87 feel 407.04 feet to a point, thence
B. 62 deg. 22 mln. 40 sec. E. 1012.70 feet to a
point, thence on a curve to the right with a
radius of 490.08 teet 000.90 feet to a point;
t lienee on a curve lo the left with a radius of
328.30 feet 381.3 feel to a point, themes 05
deg. 13 niin. 10 sec. E. to the W. line of Wash-
ington Heights tract, thence to the N. W.
corner of said Washington Heights tract,
thenco easterly In the 8. VV. of corner of Reser-
voir and Alvafado streets, thence southerly to
tbe N. E. corner of lot 1, block 0, Washington
Heights tract, thence X. 78 deg. 39 mln. E. to
a point in the southerly line of block H.
Montana tract, thence westerly along said
southerly line to the ti. W. corner Ol block H,
Montana tract, thence northerly lo the X. W.
corner of lot 219 of said block 11., thence east-
erly to the X. E. corner of lot 107, block X,
Montana tract, thence to the x. W. corner oi
lot 1 of block h of Montana tract, thence to
the N. E, corner oi loi 7 of said block L.,
thence a 02 (legs. 25 mlns. E. to a point In the
westerly line of lot !> of block 9, Golden West
Heights addition, thence lo the X. W. corner
of sniil loi 9, thence easterly to the X. E. cor-
ner of lot 9of block 2, Golden West Heights,
(hence tp lite S. B, corner of lot 10 ofsflid
Woe k 2,t hence lo tho point of hegi n n lug -.except-
ing 1 herefrom anvland therein Included Which
is part or parcel of a public stieet or alley and
excepting also the land In section 1 hereof de.
scribed aa the land to be taken for said Im-
provement. The lands fronting on said exten-
sion and widening shall only be assessed to
tin- depth of 120 icet, or the full depth of the
lots w hen not exceeding one hundred and fifty
feet.

Reference is hereby made to the said Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON, Street Superintendent.
By P. c. Hannon, Deputy. 12-0 lot

Notice to Depositors.

THE LOB ANGELES HAVING-' BANK
herewith gives notice that it is prepired

to pay ou demand all depositors who have
given notice to withdraw their fund-, and
which notices expire during tho months of
November and JJcoember, 1893

1.08 ANGELRU St VINOS BANK.
By W. M. CASWELL, Cashier. 11-21 lm

Notice to Depositor*.

rpHK MAIN STREET HAVINGS HANK AND
1 Trust ( ompauy herewith givti uoiice that

11 Is prepared to pay on d 111,111 I all depositors
who have given notice to withdraw their
funds, and which notices expire during th*
months of Novtnib*raiid Decern-ier, 18Hrf.

M*IN-ST. SAVINGS HANK & TRUST Oi
J. V. W achtkl, Cainler. 11-22 lm

Notice to Depositors.

THE SAVINGS BANK OP SOUTHERN CAL-
lfornia herewith gives notice that itIs pre-

pared to pay on demand all depositors who
nave given notice to 1, iculraw their funds and
which notices expire during the mouths of
November and December, 1893.

11-23 lm J. H. Bit.»LEV,President.


